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.LIGHT WEIGHT OF THE 1912

. LOCOMOBILE CUTS CAR COST

Ncw Six Greeted With Enthus
Economical

'it
Onu (if the most ltiii(iitnnl l canons

fortni.ikluK changes In automobiles
Kiln ear to jc.ii Is tlio ntlempt li.

leil'uco weight When tills cm tie
nccolni IIkIiccI ni.m tirncllt

iiig Rained such fur instance as
economy In tire wear, and

Iwtji'liiil fuel e uisuiupllon One of
jhe ellllcultles that couftonts the

engineer In working out tills
(problem Is the possible reduction of
lellablfltj and safct I'lirthernioie,
Initio iuoperI cnglnceied car tlio
Tial'itue of weight as as Imiiortnnt in
JbJ in.ilter of total weight It (he car
IJjol iiupcil balanced It ma) skid
liefore full powci can bo utilised or
iMrn) llilo hard ami not hold tlio ro.nl
wcTl.
is"The I.ocomobllo coinpan point vvlth
pifeio to tlio 1D12 Locomobile Six lis

'niiYovaiiiple of aiitoniobllo construc-
tion' wheieln great rellublllt) and
Ifafotv me comlilned with tr mod-

el ate weight. This model. It Is said
Isu" tjplcal locomobile In tbu

essentials of safetv and
vet. his been so skillfully

dVslgni'il mid built fiom such IiIkIi
piadc ullnv steels that ono horhopow-X'rjjl- a

piovldcd for every B7 pounds
offw eight

-- Tlili makes the cir vcr quirk to
KltXawa and veij fast and powerful
eiiiihllls The makers claim that their
Hlvls one of tlio lightest of nil) of tlio
high S' ide Slxlts on the in irkct. As
ijllm t result of tills moderate
vvejjkht Is the favoiahlo wear on tlics.
Ajlcttcr rcccnll received nt the

factorv mi be quoted from
Infills eonnertloii "Your letter from
MJ P irks In rcgird to the manner
oMlic wear iccclved and noted It
s.ve'rv Inlfi eKlliiK to note that this

gentleman has traveled 1 r;i( miles on
tbu oilRlnal tct of tires that cmio
Willi bis Locomobile Six Ono of the
I ocomolillo Sixes 111 our city, which

,waa delivered home months ago, has
ti.iic toil 1.1 ii nines on i no oricinii

iasm By Autoists Because ol
Features.

tires, vvhleh were or the riiesloju'
make, and the owner has not ou'iilml
n puncture, and the tiles look like
new."

Light weight coupled with mi cv
ceedliiKl elllelent cubiircter make
the 1icotnoblle SI an eiononilc.il car
as regards consumption of fuel, ltotl.
hot watei and hot alt aic used with
facilities feu regaining the amount
of each with the icsult that tlio heavy
grades of gisollne inav bo uinsuinod
with gieat satisfaction Heporta on
ccoiiotns Indlcnte tbu undei icasoii'
nb1 ftveirahlc conditions the lico
mobile Six ov Under louring enr can
be driven 12 miles on n Ballon with
full passenger load

FRENCHlAD

RULES SOON

A LA BRITAIN

Prom the foielgn touring burenu
of the American Aiitoniobllo iisuneh- -

tlim comes the Information thai In

the rule of the in. id lu Tiaucc
will be changed to nil respond with
Hint of Orent Ililtaln, which ever
one knowH or at least believes, or has
believed up to the piesent time. Is
wrong.

What new developments nml nrgu-incn-

hnvo nppc.it eit In favor of (Hiv-

ing on the Hit and passing on the
right as being prcfeiablo to the pro-

cedure or America, and Indeed pi oi-

ly much ovcrywheio else except In

tlio Ilrltlsh Isles, Is not explained In

the advices which havo Just conic
from France

l'osslbly there Is much to snv on

CVKNINO DULLCTIN, HONOLULU, T. H, BATUHDAY, OEPT. 30, I9lt.

i Hlii i side but the pii'iMiiiitoratii'i! of
opinion would mhui lo Iki In favor of
inccilug on the light and passing em
l he left

One leasoii wh this law Is piopos-e- d

to bo put III application In Trance
Is bee line n coilnlu diss of slow go-

ing wbeelel tr.ill'r, that of beavllt
laden roiimr) ctiits,,whcio tlio driver
Is ns often on fiot as uboiid his I" id,
the law compels him lo stand bv lliu
light of Iho horse's head If he Is
(bus overtaken lij a passing iiiilomo-bl- l

he will still lie between It and
his Ihmko mid llius be btttoi able lo
control the iuillii.il.

HOW TO TflEAT CUTS.

Mum of the troubles to vvlilili Iho
prcinatiiie deterioration of IlKs Is

triieciihlc (nil lie leinlllv iiu recti el If

given iilleiitliin III time, and as a re-

sult more than a little mono uiav be
snved

.Small dits In ciive lopes, iilmiisl Im

perceptible at llrM, but vvlilili soon
enus( a tire's coinplrte ib striiitlou.
sboiibl ho repaired roiuptl.

'the av(rnge motorist, IikIIiiciI Imlh
(intiit tlio Importance of giving sin ill

Hivelnpe cuts tmniMllate atlrntloli,
must MV the penalty of Ills neglect

"There Is imlv one torrcct wnv "

sas the Xlldiclln tire limn "In ripilr
the little Incisions In the miter surface
of a tire tbnt pv ntuiillv (iiuscs mi

iiiikIi trouble and cMiinse The ib pill
of the (lit should be llrst nsc(rtnln(d
bj Inserting the end of a thin pointed
object not too sharp or the trouble,
ma) be aggravated If there Is imtli-- j
lug bettrr lit baud a blunt penknife
will answer.

Should the cut be less than n quar-

ter of an Inch deep there Is no Inline-- ,

dlate danger, but If It Is deepi r the
outer laer of ennvns will have been
(lamnKcd In either case repair should'
have Iicrn made Immediately

"Vers often sounding or probing will
reveal lu tlio (lit the premier of small
stones mid dirt Hint has been pie Iced

up These should, bo removed Immed-
iately

"That a small stone should bnvcv
loilgeil In a cut may appear to be a
matter of It tin slgulllnince Hut when
the wheel Is moving tlio small stem
will begin to work Its wnv slowly but
surol) further and flu tin r Into the
rubber It will rub the canvas pierce
It nnd llnnllv work Its wny right
tbiotiRh the whole thickness of the en-

velope
To guard absolutely ngalust tire de

struction from this eause, the enve
lopes should be critic all examined on

Eddy Refrigerator

the above facts are taken, of iiioie
than visual Interest It Is published by
the Mlelielln The Conipuiy of Mill-tow- n

N J., and mailed free upon re
quest

Iho return fiom cverj trip Kverj cut . AMr- - co PDCMnO
fin wl imtMt I n iirfitinl nml n pr 11 IT- - lUO nliULUUw wl Lli0
tide of foreign matter remold" MUCH MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Motorists who give thought to tlrei
elllcleney nnd tiro economy will find Inspector of SchoolB T. II, (llbson
the "Hook of Illbenduin," from which who leturned rtnni,thc Co'ist jester- - I

day nfler the flrsl viciitlon for fifteen
ears has u good wend to say about

I lie way tlio schools mu run down nt
Urn Angeles

lo what ho saw Ihov do
not stuily expense at all. If thcro is
nn.v thing w Milled then they got It and
Ilial Is an end to It. The Manual
Aits High School was the ono that
Mi nek in In its being a
good model In work from alone? the

?Gk. iin inlPtMUiJll Mir1"1
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THE CO.,

It is the ideal refrigera-

tor in food -- preserving
qualities, economy of ice,
ease in which it can be
cleaned, appearance, etc,
Moderately Priced

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

Accoiellng

particular

nliJMM

lines of Industrial schools. The build-
ing cost $200,000 up to tlio present
llmo nnd Is not ct finished. Tho to

hill ran Into another $80,000.
Ho give Iheso figures bo Hint sonic
idea might bo obtained of the bIzo of
tho place nnd not with Iho idci of
copjlng It lu that respect here.

Thoy teach ovcr.vthlng thcro both
outside manual work and the finer
jHilnts of comnicrclnl. Ono of tho

,?
t'Ji

The Locomobile

Full Line of Sizes

unique things that they have In baud
Is Iho running of two cafeterias. Tlili
nre run by Iho students and retain
n profit of nbout $150 n month cucli.
Tho business end of them is all ilono
In tho commercial class rooms thus
giving the pupils thcro a thanco for
real bookkeeping. Nothing U spnied
nn where to ninko things right up lu
date.

lTEXT to the Mechanical Perfection insuring Dependability there is little more to expect of a motor
- car other than Absolute Comfort. The 19 12 LOCOMOBILE offers all this, and more. The
Best Built Car in America with its Ten-Inc- h Upholstery is also the Most Luxurious and Comfortable
Car built anywhere.

LOCOMOBILE OF AMERICA

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., Agents
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